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To the Chairman and Vice Chairman 
Joint Ccmmitte: on Internal 

Revenue Taxation 
Congresg of th: IJ.lited States 

Your J\Ine 18, 1973, le:ter asl,ed us :o study ~11 facets 
of Governmen’- regulation of the al~hol and tobacco indus- 
tries. Th.is report cleals with two izcck>--tbe relevance of 
occupationa taxes nn the alcohol industry in todays finan- 
cial environmsnt, and the questio-able legality of present 
investigative tech.:,; ques used by the Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tci.)acco and Firearms in enfcrcing t.he Federal. Alcohol Admin- 
istratiot: Act. 

We are sending copies of thic report to the Director, 
Office of Management and Budget; the Secretary of t?e Trea- 

i SUIY; the Commissioner of InternaJ Revenue; and the Director, 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and FiL.e;lrms. 

Comp’:roller General 
of the United States 
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COMPTROLLER GENERAL'S 
REPORT TO THE JOINT 
COMMITTEE ON INTERNAL 
REVENUE TAXATION 

OCCUPATIONAL TAXES i)N TI:. P '30HOL 
INDUSTRY SHOULD 3E liEPEA.2u 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 

Firearms 
Department of the Treasury 

DIGEST ------ 

Federal occupational taxes must be paid be- 
:fore an individual or corporation can legally 
engage in a trade or business as a retail or 
wholesale dealer in distilled spirits, wines, 
or beer; ,nanufacturer 0'. nonbeverage alcoholic 
products; brewer; manufacturer of stills; and/ 
or 'a rectifier (purifying distilled spirits 
jr wine or mixing thc,n with other materials 
under the name of w!liske]', brandy, rum, gin, 
or wine). (SeE: p. 1.) 

Taxes differ bi occupaticn and range from 
$22 annually foe ir reta,. dealer in beer 
to $255 annual;:7 for a whrllecale liquor 
dealer. 

The $54 annual tax on reta;l dealers in dis- 
tilled spirits produces the most revenue-- 
$16.8 million of the $18.6 millton collected 
in fiscal year 1974 from all sources it1 the 
alcohol industry. 

Taxpayer compliance with alcohol-related oc- 
cupat".onal tax laws has dropped below ac- 
ceptable levels, and enforcement by the Bnreau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco atld Firearms is not 
adequate. Although additional manpower in 
this area would ucdoubte<ly increase both 
revenues and compliance, the overriding c;ues- 
tion is not whether there should r;e increased 
enforcement but whether the tax itself ought 
to be continued. (See PP. 6, 7, 8, and 18,) 

Occupational taxes: 

! --Are n@t a signific,inr revenue source. 

* 
--Are inherenkly inefficient to collect because 

they involve <he direct collection of small 
amounts from a relatively large number of 
taxpayers. 

IeaChee:. upm removal, the report 
cover date hould be noted hereon. 
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--keqr;lrc separate administrative machinery 
for the Go,iernmcnt and impose additional 
p-nts~ wock on the taxpayer. . . 

--Art- overshado*dsd by Pedizral excise taxes 
on Jlcoholic beverages which ~:roduce much 

more revenue and rc collected more effi- 
cizntly. 

--Are paralleled by State and lc,cal license 
fees. These governnlcnts perform a reyula- 
tory function which the Federal Government 
does not. (See p. 18.1 

C,I balance, repeal cf ‘ihe occupational taxes 
appears prc,tcr;: bre to increased c?forcement. 
The lost ceverltie could be r:+coIlped, if de- 
sired, by nn almost inZinitesima1 increase 
in th2 excise tax on alcohol. For exzmplz, 

a 6- to 7-cent increase in the- $10. “I: pc?r 
gallon excise tax on di:,tiiled spirits would 
accomplish this. (See pp. 18 anti 19.) 

GAO recommr.nds that the Conqrcs : 

--Reonsl 211 a,cupatiol,al tcxcs in strtions 
$8~ t-brouqh 514E of the Internal ;I~~~pnuc 
Codt . 

--Amend the Federal Al~c:~ol h<~~,;r Lsttation 
Act to clarify authority of the Uureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco ar,d Fire;lrm; to investi- 
gate possible cor,cJmer and/or bnfsir trade 
practice v;olntions of the act $r ior to G 
permit hear :ng. (See p. 22.) 

The Gurcau of Alcohol, Tch~jcco and Firearms 
has: relied uFi)n the ocrllpation?l tax lavs 
as authority to enter thz premises of whole- 

sale 2nd retail dealers to search for viola- 
tions of anotnrr law, the Federal iIlcoho1 
Administratinn Act. (See p. 19.) 
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Further, a Federal court decision (Serr v. 
Sullivan) has concluded that investigations 
for possible violations of the Federal Alco- 
hol Administration Act are authorized only 
when made i- connection with a permit hear- 
ing. (Set p. LO. I 

GAO believes that the Bureau's authority to 
investigate violations is inadequate and 
that, if the Bureau is to effectively regu- 
late consumer and unfair trade practices in 
the alcohol industry, the Congress should 
clarify the conditions under which such in- 
vestigations can be made. (See pp- 19 to 22.) 

The Bureau opposes the repeal of occupat!onal 
taxes primarily on the grounds that they are 
d significant revenue source. However, tht- 
Bureau agrees thct the Federal Al.coi;ol Admin- 
istration Act should be amended to clarify- 
the Bureau's al; thority to invest igate v'.ola- 
tions under that act. iSee app. I.) 
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'i'his ruport stems from th:jt. rcquls:-;t. T t. do ;j 1 s w i t h 
the vccupatiurldl tax laws under whicli vCirious clcmi?nts 
of the alcohol industry oT~ratc and ttlcl rr~latjonship of 
these f;lws tc~ A'l'F's conduct of Federal Alcohol Adminis- 
tration Aot invcsticjztions. 

Federal occupational taxes must bc paid before an 
individual or J corpor;ition can le<ja,ly cnqaqc in a trade 
or business as a reta', or wholcsal-c dc;llcr in distilled 
spiri.tsr wines, or b,cr; m;lnufacturer of nonb2~cracjc alco- 
holic pxoduits; brewer; manufazturcr of ztills; and/or a 
rectifier. A '.r*2ctifi.cr" is on? that mixes spirits, winz, 
or other liquor with any mCltcri:+! under thr: name of whlskcy, 
brandy, rum, (jin r ljr wine. "ihc taxes d~.ffcr by occllpation 
and rancjc from $24 per annum for a rotaj.1 dcaltr in beer to 
$255 per annum for il wh~lcsnlc liql2or dr!al2r. 

'I'hc $54 per annum tax on rcltail iicl;ilcrs in distilled 
spirl ts produces the most rcv":nu~.:. OccupatlonaL tax revenue:; 
from all sources in the alcnhs? industry amounted to about 
$1.8.6 miilion in fiscal year 1374, of which S16.0 million 

was collected from retail dcalcrs. 'I'ht, followincj table shows 
thta tax rate and comparative tax colicrtions from each occu- 
pational c2tcgory. 



Ri:tail dealers: 
Liquor or m-dicin,ll spir~t;s 
Flincr; or wines an? beer 
R t-: e r 

Total 

Nholesalc de;tlers: 
Liqu: A- 
k:ines cIr ,xille.s and bel;L 
Beer 

Totcll 

Manufacturctrs of nonbeverage 
alc~!-~cl prod\:-;s 

. 

Kcctificrs: 
Les3 than 20,9170 proof gallons 
20,300 proof gallons or more 

Total 

a-Cal:les fro:n $25 LO 5100 depending 
number of proof gallons used. 

16,r:2(i,592 --. 

630,100 
374,095 

115,471 

1,685 

10,239 --_ -_- .- 
11,972 

3,385 --~-- 

4,469 
21,145 - 
25,567 

$18,564,16_3 
I.. 
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ihc art ic: j cs 111 which he deals are ~:up~:~,~rr 
for an (11-t ificiiii ;ippC.tite, and th<it we mist 
make Lh(> con:.;umei-r: p;3y for t_lic indulgence. ” 



. 

'Lo detcrmlne .the t-xtcnt to which retail dealers in . 
$istLLlcd spirits, beer, and/or wine were payirlg their occu- 
pati!.lnal taxes , we ..:,-LL: a random sampllnq of retail businesses 
liable for such Laxr .Ln California, Georgia, Illinois, and 
Ohio. From a possiblct 9B,'jii: retail dealers, 650 were cor.- 
tacted, of which l'ii, or 2 I percnr.t, were delinquent on at 
least 1 year's tax. A statistical projection of these results 
indicated that 24,000 to 33, -,OO taxpayers could be delinquent 
in the 4 States, rcprc:;(?ntin(; an annual revenue Loss of 
$919,000 to $1.9 Di~Llion. 

The sampling I'1an used to detefmlne the taxpayers to bt? 
contacted w;1s devel:q,od as follows. 

--Communities i;: !:alif3rnia, Georgia, Illinois, 
and 0hj.o wc‘rt: ]JlaCd in +-nree popul.T'cion 
categoric.5 acr:rdir,g 'o 1970 data obtained 
from the Surcau of tile Census--under 10,000 
peep le , 10,000 to 100,OGu people, afia over 
100, 000 pe0pl.c~. 

--ZTP codes identified from the United States 
Postal Service's ?Jational ZIP Ccdr! Directory 
were listed for each populaticn category. A 
random ssmplc? of ZIP codes in earh category was 
then selected a; the primary sampling unit. 

--A list of e~cr\~ retail dealer operating ir. 
the ZIP codes srrving as primary sampling 
units was then developed using State licensee 
data. A random sample was taken from this 
list t.0 dcterminc the specific retail dealers 
to contact. '1,; ..r! following table illustrates 
the rcstilts CTif this process. 
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State,'populatioi. 

California: 
Under 10,000 
10 o-.'n ~100,000 
Over 103,000 

Total 

Georgia: 
Under 10, OOC 
10,000-10~,003 
Over 100,000 

Total 

Illinois: 
Under 10,000 
lO,COO-100,000 
Over 100,000 

Total 

Ohio: 
Cnd2r 1c,ooo 
10,000-100,030 
@ver 100,000 

Total 

'i'utai 

ZIP codes 
In each Selected 

Retail population for 
dealers category sampling -- 

48,725 
1.'24 3 

>SO 3 
329 4 

-- 1,733 10 - 

7,711 
476 3 

43 3 
5s 4 

574 13 - 

1Q.'484 
1,247 3 

170 3 
81 4 9 --- 

1,498 10 - 

23,036 
1,342 4 

_ _ 152 4 
5 - 

13 
A- - 

98,934 5,166 43 - 

Retail dealers 
DperXKi 

in ZIP code Randomly 
areas sampled ---~- I_ samplEd II ~-- 

16 16 
175 50 
176 75 
367 ! -1 1 -- 

22 22 
251 60 
119 57 
392 139 -- 

26 
165 
344 -- 
540 

28 
66 
a7 

181 

47 40 
70 55 

286 94 
403 189 

1,702 650 
- 





CHAPTER 4 -~_c_--- 

Enforcemc~rt. of the occupational td:~ laws st ;3rt'3ent 
ro11.c; 1 s ts 0 i vi'sits to retail dealers at which time a routrnc 
inquiry is rn;Jra a:; to whether the orccpatlonal tax hczs been 
1x1 id . Duri.nG.1 most of these same visits, the ATF i,+.sFectors 
also silqlrch for violations of the Federal ,\l.cohol Actministra- 
!:i.on (FAA) Act ~11: ch is intended to protect thr- conct.mfAr ard 
[JrcVCIlt unfair- :rrlde practice5. In fiscal ‘ICiir 1575 drld the 
first 9 rnollths of fiscal year 197.5, 7,962 r-tai7. dcalcrk: 
wcrc conractcd, of which 1,317 were foilnd de1_inql?.ent in i or 
more years. At; a result, $259,368 in taxes, penaIt:c:;, and 
intcrcst were col1,cxted. 

Duri p.7 thr* same 21-month perlr*ci, ATF expended a total 
of 64 staff-years on occupaticnal. tax enforcement ar.d F'RA 
Act in\rr,stiqationr,. The staff-years that relate soiely to 
occupatjonal. t;~xc:: cannot be de':ermined. 



on<. 111-j+’ f,f ,lciditiona' manpower would be to deal with 
cic:linclubnt:j who pr~~viousl:i filed returns but had failed LO 
r<?f;le arrd h;ld l,~r:n referred t0 ATF by IRS. Referrals from 
1 RS i,a~pe:l tti i:; way. Occupational taxpayers on record with 
;RS a~ltornc~tic~il I y receive ?znewal noticcls in May. n1 rhoufJh 
the t 1x paymc:rIt. 1s due by July 1, IRS ~10::s not st~ild the first 
rcmir.dcr unt-i.l .Yuyust. If a satisfactory response is not 
rcccived, second ;tnd third notices are t.hcn sent at about 
30 -day i rit(brTJ2 15. If the tax has not bt:c:n paid withln 30 
days after the, third and final notice, IRS notifies ATF 
that the 1axp,1y1:r has failed to file a current tax return 
-nd is potcnti,illy dcllnquent. 

After IRS specifically identifies the potential dells- 
qucnt, clc.-k:: could telephone or write rcbtail dealer5 to 
determine ~~hcthcr they are still in business If w.rrant~d, 
a request for immediate payment of c1 tax iiability could tken 
be mclde. ffowc!vt?r, f:onsideration must be qiven to the fact 
that these: dclincluctlts have already failt!r! to respond to 
four notices from TM and may continue to rcftlse cooperation 
with ATF . T'hu s , If full compliance is to be obtained. it 
appears that inspcctc.~rs would be nccdpd to supplement the 
clericsa! staff and personally contloct man!, of these referrals. 

Budc:ct ?.irnit;il-ions in fiscal years 1974 and 1975 have 
CaUSPd .&‘I’]’ trJ ~‘limimte plans for fo!lowup on IRS referrals. 
Accordinq to A'LF, manpower has not been available to follow 
up on about 40,000 potential delinquents referred by IRS in 
fiscal yeal- 1973. To com,?aund this problem, additional 
rcfcrrclls wc'r(' rt?c:(.:ived from IRS in fiscal yertrs 1974 and 
1975. A3 t!loUqh sornca of these referrals have tlither gone out 
of business or paid the tax, many appcjr-~~ntly .lre delinquent. 
From GAO's r,Jndoin sample of retaii dr?alt:rs in California, 
Georgia, Illinois, a*ld Ohio, 36 of the E-50 taxpayers con- 
tacted h;ld bc(xn rc!fr,rred to ATF by IRS >IS pot-ntially delin- 
quent and WC found that 23 were, in fact, deLinqurnt. 

Add;.tion,il minpowcr cou'ld also be used to deal with 
those. that have n(:vcr filed occupational tax returns--a much 
more difficul? task than acting on IRS referrals. Qne way 
of dctcctinq thcso delinquents is to visit thitir places of 
Dusiness and ;~sk to see the tax stamp. Visits to retail 
dcalclrs are Lllso made to enforce the FAA Act, ::o enforcement 
of both laws tllrouqh this means can be partly concurrent. 
lit present, 1~s:; than 36 sc?ff-years per annum 3re devoted 
to visitinq rc2tiil1 dealers. ATF has estimated :hat "a viable, 
onyony rct.rllr!r5; ~ns!:,ection proc;ram" would req [ire 326 
i FaS~i,.‘CtO!C StClf.f.-yr~,~rs per annum :~nd 17a~h retail dealer would 
Lc coIlt;ic:tc~d c~l~ct! v:vcry 4 years. 
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Wit.hol;t any clear indication that !Y'fQ. enforcepezt 
effort will (>r shrjuld LP significantly Lncrcased, .hc Qui'st Ion 2 
reduces to onf of whether the cost would L-2 jrist~fied ir. 
terms of addItional occupaticnal tar:<>:; ~~ol.lected. T t s c 6:' m 1 : 
unlikely . 

Additional maEpower coulri ;11z? +:c~ used in conju!Jction 
with other approaches tc obtaining ~on~pliancci with the 
occupaticnal tax 1;;w. These approac"hrts ;1rc di~scusseti Ilext. 

!JTILTXE I?ATA FROM 'L'Hr: STATES ------~---- .---__---l__- 
TO IDZ5TXFY Di..LlTdQI;CNTS B--d--- 

In addition to IRS referrals, i:'l'F has on occasion 
solicited and received data on x9+-.3.11 dcalcrs operatIn,- 
in the severaT Stafcs. However, thrr: ndcquacy of the data 
fcr ATF purposes Iaries. State informaticn currently 
obtained ranges fro= complete lists of all rutzil dealers 
operating in a given State to the idrntificatioE of' sll 
individuals receiving a license to oprlratc wlthin a speci-- 
ficd period. Some of this data is rctldily usabie, sclrnc is 
!lOtc. 

ATF has attempted, on arc experiment.1 basis, to co~~pare 
State lists of retail dealers to IRS I'stingS containing 
similar data in order to identify nonfilers of Feder :! 
returns. We attempted a similar comps.risull. Nr?itllcr atteml"e 
was successful. because IRS and State lists wercl not cornat- 

ible. IRS accumulates its occupational taxpayer information 
by ZIP code and employer ilentific:itlon nambe-, lgher?as State 
data is accumulated by sU;h methods (1s a stanno or license 
number, trade name, -wner '5 name, <LIld ;iIphLoilltic ijcC!UeI?C'c Uy 
name or county. Or:hcr problems with 'ihls g$pronch dr2 that 
some Stater a0 not have license d;i.t,r compctcrlzed ;!I?u s'3rnch 
leavc.respon5ibility for liccnsinq rrzi-ail dcalcrs to the 
municipal govcrrments. 

Conversely, ATF has in some jnstanccs had srlzc~:ss In 
u,sirq State-pro.jid?d data. In fi5cal year 1973 ATF's San 
Jose, California, arc'3 office conduct.& an enforcemc.:nt Fro- 
gram where 410 rct;iil. dealers who hat1 ;-ecently obtalnec: 
St.atc licenses from the Caiiforniil Ctxt(: alcohol ~csi-rage 

Control Board wcri> cantacted by mail to determine if they 
hakl paid the FcdcraJ. occupational tss. Of the dcalc:rs. 
contacted, 355, or 87 percent, rcspnntlcd that they sjcre 
un wart a t'cderL.1 requirement existccl <Ind filed rct;lrns 

Y resulting in ATI' Callcctioas of mori' t!Ian Fjl5,800. While 
this prograin wa:; s:~cccssf~l, it W;IS directcld at new de-r lcrs 
who could be iqlturclnt oi tax rcquirc,mf'r,ts. This cot!1 i! have 
been J. siynificdnt tar:tor in the, }:iclh rcspon:;c! rate received 
by ATF. 

+ 
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In ATF’s klidw~st region, cacll state was requestca to 
krovidc ATF a list of rztail dealers whom State inspectors 
believed wcrc not obt;iini-ny a Fcdcra: occupational tax stamp. 
Only 2 States (oopc~rater! and :341 f0ri.i i.cttcrs were rn?ilPd to 
the potcbntidl ly do L incjuent ta:~:?aycrs informing them of their 
rc~sponsibll i t-\y to pay thcl tax. Rcsponscs were reccivc:d from 
297 rt?tiliL de;llCi-S, of whicn '34 made voluntary payments and 
213 rcpiicd that thty had alr<:ady pdici the tax. ATE' inspoc- 
tars attempted to L~~rsonally contact those not rcspondinq, 
but thr cfFr,rt was sto;~ped when 16 of 19 retail dealers 
visited h.3~1 valid ta>r stamps. 

These expi:rj~;wn ts show that State-supplied data can bc 
ns(?ful in collcctlncj occ~lpational taxes. It does not provide 
the: means of .idcnti rylng all delinquents in ail Statr>s, nor 
doe:: it obvlatt! the need ror additional ATF manpower if com- 
yliancc with occupatioi~al tax laws is ?-o be significantly 
improved. 

Of the 174 retail dealers shown to bc delinquent by our 
random sampif: in California, Georqia, Lllinois, and Ohio, 
113, or 65 porccnt, stated that they were unaware of their 
ol)LiyC~tion to pay occupational kaxcri. It can be assume,j, there- 
fore, that many of the projected 24,000 to 33,500 delinquent 
taxpayer:: in the 4 Stat.es also are unaware of their rcsponsi- 
hilitic:; i,> this area. IIowcver, ppr-sons found violating the 
law often plead ignorance of its provisions. 



An amnesty peric: rn<ly or may nsc yield results. The 
fazt that substantial amounts and perlalties are not i~;Uolv~d 
would seem to make amnesty less interesting to thi? dclin- 
quent. Also, many dc:inquents arp not even awirc that they 
owe the tax. In any event, amnesty dors not offer a loncr- 
term solution to the collection prob1.e;~. 

We understand there may be other obstacles. The Treas- 
ury's General Counsel has returned the proposal to Al'F with 
a recommendation that ATF's Chief Counsel rcscarch the 
United States Code to support such a Lecommendation. 
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':rade practice investiyations norr%lly invulvp inter- 
viewing wholesalers and their employecc; examininc; whole- 
salers ' ow,lcrshil: accords, sales invnic<?z, invcntorv rcccr2.a , 
canceled checks, bank statements, and $iillCsinen's cxpc;li;e 
ledgers; and followup at the premises of retail dt?;I1CrS 
who do b.lsiness with the accused wholcsalcr. Sinct: rctall 
dealers are :lot requlrcd to have a permit, ATF has used its 
authority under 26 U.S.C. 5146(b) to cllt(<r a retaililr's 
premis-?s to inspect occupational tax ;m~ related records 
require-l to be kept under the Internal P~-,renue Code. 

cntrancL to a ret- ,I,, 
When 

the inspector gains d > c. 's premises, pur- 
chase invoices arc reviewed and the d<,rllclr and his employees 
are asked if prohibited trade practicr:z cxi:;t. Ourinq this 
review a determiA3tion will be made .IS FG whether t'le retailer 
has a vaLid occupationi tax stamp. 

If "Tnsumer or trade practice violations arc disclosed 
by the investigation, A'IF settles the viglatiqn by either 
imposing a fine or s.lspending--normally fior 3 days--or rcvok- 
ing the of fcndiny wl.ol.esalcr's permit. I:O action is taken 
against .rctailcrs who participated in these activities sirce 
they are not subject to the FAA Act. 'if permit action is 

taken, the permlttec is issued a cita:ion (order to show 
cause) which-, describes thp 2lleged V~CJ~ <,rion and provides 
for a hearing in which th,+ permittee wllL be given an oppor- 
tunity to show cause why his permit s1ioh~l,l. not be suspended 
or revoked. The hearing is presided ovt:: by a Treasury 
Department administrative law judge, who determines whether 
the pcrmlt should be suspended or revoktld. 

ATF INVESTIGATTVE TECHNIQUE:; _x; - 

To dctermir.c, the investigative mcti.ods employed by ATF 
inspectors to gather evidence qf FM Act violations at the 
premises of who:csalcrs and retailers, WC participated to 
a limited degree in two trade practice investigations as 
observers. The two investigations were conducted b:l 11 ATF 
inspectors and involved contacts with 5 wholesale and 51 
retail dealers. WC observed inspections at the premises of 
4 wholesale and 15 retail. dealers. 

ATF initiatei both investigations on the basis of 
allegations by thi.rd parties that unfair trade practices 
were being committed. One: allegation indicated that beer 
wholesalers w'src providing cash rebates to retail dealers. 
The second allcqat:on accu.c;cd a whol~salc liquor dealer of 
providing cash rebates to induce rct:iil c!*:alers to increase 
their purchnsrts of his brand of dist.i lle(! spirits. 

ATF inspectors cntrr-red the ~I-C?"LSC:S of both wholesalc:rs 
and retailers to r,xamine ownership r<:cord:; (wholesalers only), 



Tn ~‘srcxj’ instance the wholesalers cooperat.~d fl.11 ly with 
ATF _ None dcn:cd thtx inspector access to records or refused 
to dis;cuss iir(+a trildc practices. ATE spent 231 staff-days at 
thc:se wholcsa1cl.s’ preml se.5 during the two invcsti(rations. 
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ENFORCEMENT OF THP: I:‘h:r iii”!’ _.___ _M” - 

We have come to t.hiA foJ:cclcing conclusion notwithstanding 
the fact that ATF Lln!; rcIi.rad u[;mn the occupational taic laws 
as authority to enter the Ijrcmises of wnolesdle and re:ail 
dealexs tb investiyLltl> vi.o1;1tionr: of another law, the .:'AA 
Act. 

ATF is authorizcad l,y %L U.S.C. 514G(b), as the delegate 
of the Secretary of ttli) T~,c.*iisury, to enter the premises of 
wholesalers and rctLji.lr:ri: Lo inspect occupational tax records 
required by chaptt:r 21 c?; (!I(; internal Revenue Code of 1954. 
At present, the P.'YF I~I.IIIIS~I~ .ilsc rcfcrs to this sectioiz of 

\ iaw as its authority !,o :-,;,i c'r‘ the prvmises of retail dtalcrs 
to gather evidc1nc.t of l'n;r Act violations, 

We do not qu~rit:io:l T~'l'l"s ;jut%ority under 26 U.S.C. 
5146 (b) to enter t-h!:> p1""'3li :;CQS ‘ind inspect records of wholc- 
sale and retail dc~,11<~r:, !'or purposes 
of the Internal H~uc*~ru(. Coric! of I.954 _ 

related to chaFtrr 51 
Furthermore, when 

lawfully engaged itI ,111 1 rl!;p~:r:tion under this section of 
the law, it is only r~~,~:;on~~L~lc t!la!z ATF inspectors seize 
evidence of other i !,l~~r;.,l or urrl;iwful conduct inadvertently 
discovered. 

We. believe, howtbvc‘r , i tl:lt this inspection authority maI 
not be used to g;ith~:r i~v111~~11cc of violations of other laws, 
such as the FAA kit ~ when;: *f primary purpose of the inspoc- 
tion is to discovl:r :.u(.l! I~v~c~c~I~(:c~. 
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C. ._ 

For cxdmplc, accepted norms of fu.~damtziltril i;lirnesr; 
rc?qui I-C that, before a Government aq~r.,:y takes .jc:tiilr! 
advc?rscl.y affcclting an individu&l’s husinc:ss or ?itf~ l~.i:ood, 
t.hc aqcncy must give the individual notice 05 thin rc;is;3ns 
for its octiox and an opportunity fol- a ht:;rinq. Sj loi lcirly, 
under ATF"s rcguldtions, persons entitled to a perIn) tr 
revocation or suspension hearing must be not11 ic:d i II writiny 
of the! specific violation of the FAA Act, includinq dates, 
places, and sections of the law violated. ‘ i’hc: Dj ri:c:i:ur of 
ATE-, however, cannot be expected to qive tht: r~r;uir:+r? notice: 
without fi:z- conducting a preliminary investla.2tlon. 

In short, the Serl v. Sullivan ciecis ;on rcnclcxrs the 
FM AC!: .!ifflcuLt, 

7- 
Lf not impossibie, ti) cr:fur?(?. ‘ l’ fj 

irvcstiyatc specific violations,. it .;i?(:rris tlidt 12’?F first 
must initi,itc a permit heal-ing, an impracticable and 
adnIini st rativ:.ly tdurdensome procedure-2. I,! t~ ‘~i;a?,iv~l\~‘ , ATT 
may rely on the inadvertent disco-very 3f cvlti~nzc +>f PM 
Act violations while: making other inspections autnur iced by 
the Internal Revcncz Code. Neither procedure, however, allows 
ATF to make 1-11~ type of investigations requ~rc~d fol effective 
cnforcr:lllcnt of the FAA Act. Thus the legal authorl?y of 
ATT to invcstiqate violations of the FAA Ac n-my trc? irlade- 
qua t-.P . 



judi.cial reLiOl.:lt- 1 (Jr) of the problem seeins inappropriate since 
ncaithcr th? rl~*~. nor the: lcqislative history clearly shows how 
ihc Conqrc,ss; ink( n(1rld the ;~ct to be enforced. Thus, other 
court-s m;ly wt.1 I ~-~n,rr:h the r;ame conclusion as that in Serr ---- 
v. Sul 1 i vein . 

--The SIR.0 n111lion collected in fisr:al year 1974, 
which rc.lrz-1 -r;c>nts 18 pcxent of the Sureau's 
totA 1 I)I)~*L-';I~ L~ICJ budqct, Is not insignificant. 

--The oK11[J.lt J on,3 1 tax revenue r(Apresents vo'Jntary 
paymr>n 1: :; for wllitrh the cost of collecti;,. is 
relat lVC!lY low. 

r 



Delinquency dtlt.,r wlis obtained OR a r;indom sanple basis 
throllgh personal conuct with retail dvalcrs in Cal lfornia, 
Georgia, INinois, ,jlrkd Ohio. Both rc>cjlonsl and national 
ATF officials, acj ~~11 <AS offici;ils of various State liquor 
cont.rol :IgcnciCs, WPII.: lntcrviewed. 

T!le review of izTI" r, investigatory acti!*:,les under the 
Federal Alcohol Admlni stration Act WJS pcrftirl?cd in the 
locations In which or~cupational tax work was undertaken-- 
Atla?ta cx.:~ptcd. Wt. rrr!vl[:wcd the act's legislative history, 
cxamincd A'I'F proccxriiir(xs, and intcrviewc7d aqcncy officials. 
We also oxam neci I‘IUI!IJ:~OUS A'I'F invcstlq.ltion reports and 
accompanied A'PY in:;;~;ctcr3 on several investigations. 
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APPENCIX I ----- 

This appendix contains the response 

of the Director, Bureau of ijlcohal, Tobacco 
and FireaKmS, to our rcpor +. Cur comments 

on certair, t3trmentswade !,y the 3j rector 

appear in italics i:nTlediately after the 
statement in question. 
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Kr Victor L. Lowe 
'3it-ector, Cenrral Government Division 
u. 5, Guneral'kcounting LjFfice 
kactiington, 0. C. 20540 

ikar Mr. Lowe: 

This refers to your letter of September 9, 1975, which forwarded 
:'or our review and corrrl)ent a draft of a proposed report to the 
Joint CoiIgIlIttee on Internal Revenue Taxation relative to the 

1 Ecpttal Df Occupational Taxes on the Alcahoi Industry; and Amerld- 
ing the Fucleral Alcohol Administration Act. 

We appreciate the opportunity to comment on your report. The 
Eureau ayr-ces with the GAO recornnendation that the Federal 
Alcohol Administration I\ct be amended to clarify the authority 
of the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 2nd Tirearms to conduct 
investigations of violat;on; under that Act; holrrever, the Bureau 
does oppo~ the repeal of the occupational taxes in 505081-5148 
of the Internal Revenue Code. 

Our corrrzcnts and :uggestions to the two spcclfic .eiomndations 
contained ‘in the ;.cport are presented below. 

RECOblMEIllATiON NO. I 

That Congress consider tile repeal of occu;.*t.;onal taxes 
contained in IRC 5081-5148 on retail dealer-s in distilled 
spirits, wines, and beer; \ Colcsale dealers irt distilled 
s'pirits, wines, and beer; manufacturers of rronbeveragz 
alcoh.olic products; brewers; manufacturers o-f stills; and 
rkctificrs. 

E 



APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 

Mr. Victor L. Lowe 
Director, General Government Division 

We have been aware for several years that taxpayer compliance with 
special occupational tax laws at the retail level has been steadily 
decreasing. As the report states, we have attempted unsuccessfully 
to secure adcqu‘ate staffing to insure a satisfactory level of 
compliance. While individual regions initiated certain isal,ted and 
innovative approaches to collecting these taxes and securing greater 
compliance, Lhcy simply lacked suffic:ent manpower to do a complete 
job. 

However, while we agree ccmpliance is !sw, we disagree that the 
$18.6 million collcctrd in FY 74 is such dn insignificant amount 
that, when coup;tid with high administrative costs for collection and 
assuring coqsiiance, the tax should be abolished. 

First, while the $18.6 million is small 1n relation to the approximately 
$269 billion in revenue collected by the Federal Government, we do 
nat consider a sum which represents approximately 18% of our total 
operating budget as insignificant. It should also be kept in mind 
that the above occupational tax revenues represent volunlary paymnts 
for which the cost of collection is relatively low. 
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The rcgort dols not address the adverse effect (21iminatiot-t of special 
occupational taxes would have on 3ur effoi-ts in comijattlng organized 
ct.imc. The failure of i-any organized crime figures to disclose 
their f'nanciai interest in r-etail liquor estdtlisllt:teflts when 
prepai-iny an application. For-f? 11, for the special tax stamp nas 
enabied the Bureau to nake a number of "hidden oNnet*ship" cases against 
significant OCC members and associates. If the speci ?l occupational 
tax is eli!ninatcd, we will lose a valuable enforcct.lcn tool and at 
the sar:.e time nake it i?asicr for an undcsirsble elciriet t to operate 
at U-it? retail level. Sf:i,uld this hapbe,, the possibility exists tt,at 
such elements bould in tr,e future intensliy their cff; rts to in- 
filtr;lte the whoYz;ale ;evel. 
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APPENDIX I 

Mr. Victor L. Lowe 
Director, General Gavernment Division 

Finally, we do not agree that increasing the present excise tax 
on distilled spirits from $10.50 per gallon to $10.56 per gallon 
is a desirable, practical alternative for offsetting thd expected 
loss of revenue. Any increase in tax wou!~~ inevitably bf. passei 
along,to the consumer, a questionable mov? in these inflationary 
times. It should also be noted that a 6 cent a gallon increase 
in taxes would reslrlt in increases greater tnan 6 cents b$ the time 
they reached the con:umer because many states prof;ide ior mandatory 
mark-ups at the retail level, such mark-ups based on the price 
charged the retailer by E wholesaler. 

We further question the consistency of recolrtnending on the one hand 
that special occupational taxes be eliminated because they are 
relatively insignificant as a revenue source and then suggesting 
on the other hand that excise ta) s be raised to recoup the lost 
revenue. If the occupational taxes are truly insignificant (a 
point with which we disagree), then recouping the lost revenue 
would not seem an important consideration. If, however, the 

i revenue is important, it seems far easier and more acceptable 
in the eyes of the affected industry to retain the present tax 
rather than attempt to increase an t.ui5tir.q tsxcise tax. 

RECOYMENDATION NO. Z 

That Congress consider amending the Federal Aicohol 
Administration Act to authorize ATF to conduct 
investigations of possible violations of the Act 
prior to a pet-Tit hearing. 

As referenced in the atta:t?d report, we now feel that the limitations 
p'/aced on our efforts to enforce the FAA Act in Serr v Sullivan 
are binding only in the Third Circait and also tFl;it the -.irurt 
inCorrectly interpreted the Act. Our field personnel have been so 
<Idvised and a're now conducting investigations at wnolesale and 
retail.premises outsids the Third Circuit under implied investigative 
powrs in the Act. While we have been alert for any challenyes to 
our authority 50 thdt we might test our implir?d powers assertion in 
another circuit, so far we have not encountcrc!d any such challenges. 

Since the problem still exists in tile Third Circuit, however, and 
since expressed statutory investigative authority i: more'desirablc 
than%mplieti authority, we would agree with your recommendation that 
the FA9 Act be amended to clarify our authority to make investigations 
under the Act. 



Mr. Victor L. Lowe 
Director, General Governnzent Div!r:iori 

1. That the special occup~t~oc~l taxel; k ret;iincd as tney 
result in the c~llc~tion ~'6 approi:irtlate'i.y Cd>?.6 ;:lilTio~l 
with relatively 11 t?.?? d&;irli:?rative expt:n;e and even 
less enforcement cfftirt. -io asc,ist i1.r a determiration 
as to the cost effectiveness of increasing our enforcement 
efforts to collect de1 inquent taxes, we feel a pilot program 
in one or I!Io~'~ :;etrnpolit;n areas :.rolld provide more 
meaningful information. 

2. That our asscr.ti@rl of ir,.;i ?d invr:tigative ~ut,-,ority 
under the FAA Act te tes,tcc in at least +YU 'ittier 
circuits before aI.ieIIIptls Jr--t' mc!e 'io ;ecbre amendecj 
legislation to ildrify GUI‘ authority. 

We appreciate the high dk9i-e~ ot F,I‘-~T~ kltJsiondlism Exhibited by vour 
staff members assiqred to the aurli t ar;d CU,~ tk irddjtjonal ir,s>ght 
into tke above two program arear. 

5ir:cerely yours, 



APPENDTX II APPENDIX II 

PRINCIPAL OE’k’IC:IAI,S J<?SPONSIBLE -----._ .--__-___---~- 

FOR ADMTfJISTflRING irCT.IirlTIES I-~---~ -...---- 

DXSCUSSED 1N THIS REPORT 

SECRE’T’ARY OF’ Tilt.: TNEA’;URY: 
William E. .iimon 
Gcorqc P. rJhu1t.z 
John E. corlna1 I y 

COMM?SSIONER OF INTERNAL I<i:VKNUE: 
Donald C. tllCXL3ndFrr 
Raymond F. Harlcss (acting) 
Johnnic: M. Walters 
Harold T. r;wartz (acting) 

DIRECTOR, PlUIiEALl OF RI,COI~OI,, ‘I’ORACCO 
AND FI tiE?,HMS : L 

Rex D. Davis 
Rex !I. l)s-/j.s (acting) (note! a) 
Rex D. Davis 

Tenure of office --. 
Frl,m TO -- - 

May 1974 ?resent 
June 197’: May 1974 
Feb. 19;‘: June 1972 

May 1973 Present 
MZY 1973 May 1973 
hug. 1971 Apr. 1973 
June 1971 Aug. 1971 

Sept. 1972 Present 
July 1972 Sept. 19’12 
Mar. 1971 July 1972 

hpr. 1975 Present 
Mar. 1975 Apr. 1975 
Jan. :975 Mar. 1975 
No ‘\I . 1972 Dec. 1974 
Dec. 1971 Nov. 1972 


